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Tn looking over the article on Excision of Joints, w find
ibat the elbow was exciscd'tii timos--for caries, four times; and
for compound fractures, six times. The ratio of mortaity was
twenty per cent , but a very markeu difference oxists in favor
of oxcision far disease Of thseso nono died , whilo of traumatie
excisions one-third wocro fatal, and one-hlif of thom required
amputation subsequent to excision. Ths unsuccessfutl cases were,
hoever, comphcated wtih sluighing and delirium tremens.

Tho wrrist was excised once for caries. Ail the bones woro
removed, oxCept the trapczium. Tho caso did very wol, but the
patient ultimately died of urcemia.

The hipjoint was oxcised eleven timos-nino children and
two adults , seven survivcd, and four died, neludng both aduits.
The oporation of excision ib rarcly over successful, if porformed
.aftor puborty.

In the article on Pntmonia, it apars that 190 cases woro
treated in the last five ycars. Tho greator portion oftheso cases
oere treated by ths plan set furth by Dr. Bonnett : milk and beef

tea, with woine wiey, to the extent of froms six to twolve ounces
ofsherry wino daily Extornal applcations have been nsed in
many cases, by envelopiog the part affected by a ' jacet poul.
tico" of flax-seed imcal, and kept waris. Tho results woro as
follows of the 107 uncoiplicated cases, 95 swers discharged
well, 2 rlieved, and 10 died, or one tovery 10 and 1-7th cases.

300 casos ofacute rheumiatisiu wvero treated, of thesze 125
were under puroly alkaline treatmnsot, and 18 of these developed
cardine diseuses of the heurt during tior tay at ths hospital, 13
endocardial, and 5 percardial. Tie averago stay at the hospital
ofthose under alkaline treatmont soas 24 days, fromi this, one
week may bo deducted for the purtod of coivoiescoice.

175 cases were treated by tus non-aikalhne plan, such as
colihicun, opium, syrup of Lims, bhsters. &c., of thseo, 18

n'sowed symptoms ofearinse diseaise, and the average stay i
til hospitail was 35 d ys, fromu sohici one wok may also bo de-
dctesd. Tiese figurss scom to favoi the plan of Dr. Fuller.

Wo commend 'n attentivo perusal of this volumo to our
profssional brtires.
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